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Jan Hendrik Hofmeyr wa, a rcma1 k
able man. Born in 1894 he wenl 
through school in five years and by 
the age of ~ixteen haJ degrees in both 
arts and ~.:iencc. He wa~ awarded a 
Rhodes scholar,hip hut did not go up 
to Oxford until he was nineteen. T<J 
fill in the in1ervening mon1h, he fir:,l 
obtained his M.A., then wrote ancl 
translated the ollkial biography of hii 
famous kin5man. " Onze Jan ", a 
founder of the Afrikaner Bond 
Accompanied by hi~ mother. he spenl 
three 1mmen~ely happy }car~ in 
Oxford and emerged with a double 
first in Greats lo l'c:"turn Ill South 
Africa, where. al ler a ~pell of lectur
ing, be bec.ime. a1 twenly-four, prin· 
cipal of the college that was ~oon tc 
become the Universitv nf the Wit· 
water~rand. At twen-t y-ninc he w:11 
appointed Administ rator of the 
Trans, a al by Smuts. Five years 
later he cntt!red Parliament, 
whel'e, almo,t immediately, 
he became <ine of the key 
figures drawing together l-lc rtwg 
and Smuts to form the United 
Party in 1933. h1r the next fifteen 
years, with one ~hort hrca k when he 
re,ignect on a Jn'.J tter of principle. he 
1:a~ one of the mo~t i111por1an1 men 
1.1 the !?Overnment of the country. 
At a ..... .: . ',en r:iciali,m wa~ increas
ing!) ,unpa nt. Hofmeyr, not without 
ncon~b,cncie,, wa~ hecoming more 

.. nd more tht: ~pokesman for a com
lT'nn society. Eight times acting 
Prime Mini,ter. he seemed destined 
1,1 become the leader of tho,e South 
Afn,:an•, who wen: prepared to meet, 
and ,·1,nic- to term~ w i,h. a changing 
1\11rld rather than to retreat into the 
/<Ja,:e,. But in 1948. at the time he 
1~a~ mo,t neeJcd. Hofmey1 di:!d. His 
life. although filled with success and 
honour. was. like his death, e~,en
t!.tllv 11 agic. 

Mr. Alan Paton, while providing 
u, wi1h an admirable historv of South 
At'nca. has sought to show u~ not 
1)111v what manner of man Hnfmeyr 
wa, but abo how he came 10 be what 
h,: was. In hi~ lifetime Hofmeyr 
inspired man) men and women yet 
he had only lhree deep per~onal 
rdation~hips: with his mother. with 
Smuts, and with God. Of Hofmevr's 
many tr;iged1(', perhaps the greaie,1 
was that he was never hearcl tn ~ay. 
·• I loved". He was a man ap.nt, 
.. ~undcred (rom his fellow\, not so 
11111ch by hi~ i111dlc..:t. a, b; his inCl"l'· 
diblt> childholid .. Before l)e wa, 
out of his teens 
Hol'mc,r lcarnc<.J that rhc r,ricc of hi• 
mother'~ ckvorion was hi~ o" n de\'<' · 
tion. . . . He "as able 10 rc:disc 1lia1 
if ever he 1,,,nlccJ ,11 be free , it 110ul\J 
create such a ,:1 i,:, of rl.'crl,nin.t•inn\. 
clauns, ,etf-pit, ing,, an<l ,,1hcr uglin,•\s 
tha I he c0ul<l n,11 h:n, horn,· i•. ~v hc 
canli.! to hcd. 
Yet he ... .-a~ nor unhapp1 111 n',clllfu!: 
lt .. o t,:,l he ~aid tha t 11< .,~·ccpkd lw 
mother·, po,~c;,ivc-uc,, ., , a foc i t'f 
lilc wdh whi-h h.: ha,1 t,, cnmc !,: 
term,. It hi, 111<11hc: <l ied hc m1L.: 
said. he 1H1111d lik-: to 111<>rry: n1ean• 
while he 1\ .h i-. und 1<1 I.er i, :i \\rn
bil>~i~ from v, hi, ;1 1h, c· 11 ,Hl 

Henz.og and Smuts, or to syn,pa
thize with Hofmeyr as he tries to act 
rightly in the tre:ichcrous area 
betwct:n principle and expediency. 

Hnfmeyr was paralysed by South 
Africa and in his defeat one may sec 
the rnin of hi~ fellow whites ; for poli
tkal power ·• had changed the whole 
tenor of his life. In a way he was like 
Samson who had bound himself with 
hi~ own seven locks of hair". Thus, 
on November 26, 1946, one of the 
turning points in South African his-
1ory. Hofmeyr. as acting Prime 
Minister, tersely rejected the plea of 
the Natives Representative Council 
for the abolition of di~crimmatory 
legislation. Hb statement severed the 
la,t remaining direct link between 
black and white political lt>aders and 
Hofmeyr. " in the eyes of many non
white people, ceased to be the spokes
man of freedom and became the 
spokc~man for white supremacy". 
But that ,ame year he delivered the 
magnitkent address in which he 
hluntly told the country that, .. the 
plain truth. whether we like it or not. 
i~ t!ldt the dominant mentality in 
S011th Africa is a Herrenvolk rnen
talitv ". and that for whiles. "the 
curse of the 1-.cariot may yet be our 
fate for our betrayal of the Chriqian 
doctrine which we profess .... Here 
in South Africa the greate~t evil of 
all is the Lyrann} of prejudice". 

Hofmeyr w:is <.:aught in the c0ib 
of white politics and was at the same 
time feeling his way out of the dark
ness into which he had been born. 
The reason \\ hv thousands of men 
loved him, followed him. and were 
greatly grievt:d by his death was that 
he was willing to grapple with good 
and evil. and tn try to do wl-iat wa~ 
right. Thi~ courage ,o face the truth 
in 311 circumstances and to allow him
~elf to b,· l'hanged by it took him 
from arrogance to humility, from 
whit,• exdu,ivene, ~ to an increasingly 
ac1ive belief m the: brotherhood of 
man, and from optimism to resolu
tion. Ts not lhe tc~t of saintline~~ nc,t 
hnw good a man 1s but rather in 
which direction he is moving '! 

c,cape. 
Hofn,c,T·s t,tth, 1l1l.l 

Hofmevr is dea d and the radalists 
he foughi so hard to Jefeat are now 
m power. The journal founded in 
l 938 to fight fo1 hi~ ideas has, this 
ye,1r, ceased publkat i0n through lack 
of ~npport. l he unfinished manu
script d thi, biography ~pent part 
of it~ life hiJden le,t poli..:e "hould 
ra id and take it away. lndetd 
the one minor misukc in tbe book. 
the rt.'fer(:ncc to the door~ o f New 
York Grand Central opening a~ cme 
aprr,>ache, (which they do non. h a 
1c1 1ur1<Jcr 1/nt .\1r. Patun himself i~ 
, ..-,,tr1ctc::<.i and n1a\' not kave South 
Africa. The ideas which germinated 
in H,,fmevr\ ,nind are under increJ,
in!!l) hy,t~ric,tl ond vkiou~ .. llrad l,y 
a ,!l<>Up which. ,d1hough 1rnm..:n,dy 
pow,~:-ful. is, n,,nc th-, le\s. 1crrified by 
thJt libe1ali,m tor 11h1d1 he ,iood 
Hofmt:) r $:lW that .. in 1he mind ol 
rnc <1vcragc white S11u1h Afri-.:an lh<."re 
w.,, a struggle bctwet:n the desire io 
be ju~t and the fear of being ju:,!. Yet 
fear produces hatred and hatred pro-
duce, Ji,aster. Therefore one must 

11\ rn fornard in faith not fear''. l''' w,1-., two and ;n 11id ·-.. , ... ... ·, 1lH~ 
I,..:, amc th" t;itht·, '" 1/· , 1 111>!~ 

ii.ti uwrt whr, wa, a t>1dli1n1 l1.:u1e~1-
a11t but wtio J1d n,,1. p..:rh,,p, c"ouhJ 
not. ,1cp uut ahead,,, kad a new party 
a,; he was pre~,rd anJ tcmplcJ lo d,i 
1,,,1h in th1. !.,k " '}!,' .tnd a~.dn i11 


